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LOST At Drockway Store,
Feb. 5 or 26 small black hand

purse containing 20 bill. Liberal
reward if returned to 230 E.

Lane, Roseburg, or to Brockway
store. -

. 7

tha Kohlhagen. pres. The young peo-

ple have meetings full of merit, and
welcome all young people not con-

nected with some such society to be
In their nieetirus. Come and see.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship. Mes-

sage by the pastor. Splendid music
by the orchestra and the choir. More
and more neonle are finding these Says Seattle TqJ

. , .R. B. Jenks Adds His leSU-- l"at tad,
monv in Favor of Tnlr d2J? tw

Tho Presbyterian Church. Lane and
Jackson streets. U IJowring Quick,
pastor. 9:45 Bible school. If you are
not attending another Ulble school Iu

this city we Invite you to become a
member of this one. 11:00 Morn-

ing Worship. A Junior service. Ser-
mon topic. "The Hidden Source of
Life and I'ower." 3;0 Junior and In

services helpful snd are coining to,
share their luturest. IlHPtismal serv-- j
Ice. The public Is cordially invited to
any or all services of this church.

St. George's Episcopal Church. Cor
Main and Cass Sts. Kev. A. O. Dodge,
Vicar. Flint Smiiiav in Lent. Com- -

. ... . - 'bought qiilti!s Ua

the Daily Telegraph says that the
Soviet leaders, Trotzky, Bucharln
and Kameneff favor the scheme
which It declared, Is not as suggest-
ed In some quarters, a revival of
the czarlst system of the pale.

unBi.Aw Htunntrhes on February

me. vv . um

lust gone to "
Keeps It in His Home.

"Since taking Tanlac my health Is
all dressed up, so to speak. The treat-
ment bas given ma a brand new appe-
tite, smoothed out the wrinkles in my

munion service at 9 a. m. Church attermediate C. E. societies will meet

29, said a final decree establishing0:30 Young Peoples meeting. Young
people feel at home In this meeting

9:45 a. in. Services at sutbeiiin at
11 a. m. Evening services at St.
George's at 7:3u. Lenten Weekly ser

Aitwoutinn rllnnoH ntt th. i
" . "J"J III

and are Invited to attend. 7:30 Eve from my nerves, and left me looking ion hand.0"01- - ' kLT
ning service. "Success and Failure.' vices. Communion of Wednesday
'lucre will be the usual ten minute morning at 9 a. m. Evening services the striking statement of R. B. JenV '.i... . " ,oruk..!at 7:30.song service, also special music both a tailor. 106 Ninth avenue. North.! mliiu. kL.??4 m MUim..!

an autonomous jewisn muic in
Crimean peninsula would be Issued
within a few days by the eouncil
of commissioners. The state It was
added, would be established along
the same lines as all other auto-
nomous regions which the Soviet
government had created for minor-

ity nationalities of the Russian

Seattle. Wash.

flat $aFs
flD0Ut FAITH FILLED HUMILITY

"Lord I am not worthy that thou houldeit come under my roof: but

speak tho word only, nd my aervant shall b healed."

Notice that It wasn't the servant that was nnwortby. If that
centurion had bad some of the notions that poKe tho heads and

hearts of lume employers today, he would have said. 'On, dno t
trouble to com. Lord, he Isn't worth your Journey to my house, but
till he la profitable to me, and you can heal bun with a word.

Not so, Mr. Centurion, It was he who wasn't worthy. Who Is

worthy of Christ's coming to them for ministry? And yet, a lot of us
ha bun count It Is anact much as If we were condescending to

irreverent age and the people are Irrevurent.
This soldier realized that he was under orders, and nenc ho

knew how to give orders. He recognized and was obedient to author-

ity, and he knew It was his business to humbly salute the Captain of
his Salvation. Yes, he knew Jesus was I'ltptaln, and he knew, by
faith, that He had Salvation for the servant, and he asked for It at a

renpoctful distance.
It's a wonderful combination faith filled humility. Coming with

boldness to the throne of grace Is not Incompatible with coining
humbly and reverently. Indeed, I believe that Implicit fulth Ih born of
reverence. Hut read this soldlur story for yourself. There's lots of

'Mat 8n:
U

Copyright 1921- -J. A. It.

"About a year ago I was so
run down and lacking In en- - T Twhe y.

morning and evening. You are Invit-
ed to attend tfceso services.

Christian Church. Cor. Pine and
Woodward. C. II. Hilton. Minister.
The Avalon Male Quartette of Eu-

gene will be the chief attraction with
cand,0foTT

"
I hereby nno

candidate iTiSW
unty. at th.aIT

this church on Sunday. This Is a
quartette of young men from Eugeint,
Ore. They will make their appear-
ance In every service, Bible school,
church. Endeavor and evening. They
will render several numbers at the
evening service, and will sing "Cross-

ing the Bar," nt the morning service.

M. E. Church, South. Main and
Lane Sts. Sunday school at 9:45. Jun-
ior missionary society at 2:00 p. in.
Evangelist and Mrs. Jerry Jeter are
with us and we are having splendid
audiences. The Bible conferences
conducted by Mrs. Jeter at 10:00 a.
m. on all week days except Saturdays
and Mondays off"r an opportunity for
Bible study which is not often found
in Roseburg. The evening services
are held at 7:15 sharp and every eve-
ning during the week. The auditor-
ium has been well filled at every ser-
vice and those who desire front seats
in order to get the full benefit of
Brother Jeter's cartooning, clay
modeling and painting must come
early. Mrs. Jeter's subject for Bible
conference Sunday afternoon will be
"The Greatest Thing iu the World."
Bring your Bibles. Trother Jeter's
subjects for the remainder of the

The pastor will preacb. Morning sub l hereby umom

as a candidate "t "J.??1"!
'or the office VJJM

ject. "Continuing Steadfastly." Eve-
ning subject. "Just What Happened
on Pentecost." This subject Is discus-
sed In answer to a question. lilble
school at 9:45 and great school. Y.

(day and Friday evenings '
at 7:20

o'clock. Olendale. Mass and Sermon
at 10:30 o'clock.

"'oner. Harry
Oregon. El

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
TENDLETOV, March 7. Umatil-

la basketball teams came off with
flying colors in the Initial round ot
the district basketball tournament
for four counties, Umatilla, Gilliam,
Wheeler and Morrow. In the first
game Echo defeated Hardman 20-1-

The second tilt saw Hermistou
trim lone 24-2- 0 while In the third
tilt Pilot Rock bested the Fossil
five by a 27-2- 1 score. The semi-
finals start tonight with the prelim-
inary round ending this afternoon.
The final tilt to decide who goes to
Salem will be pluyed Saturday
night.

BUSINESS MAN
SINGS PRAISES

"I suffered for years with stom-

ach trouble and gas continually.
Doctors thought I had stomach ulcers
or cancer. After lust attack they ad-

vised going to Rochester, Minn., for
an operation. A friend advised try-
ing Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, which
1 did, and 1 cannot sing its praises too
highly, as I can now eat anything
and everything." It Is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the Intesti-
nal tract and allayB the Inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal ailments, Includ-

ing appendicitis. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded. For sale
by all druggists.

o
BROCCOLI SEED FOR SALE

Not St. Valentine imported seed.
Strain Is about 10 days later than

Hi. Valentine; beads
curd snow white. The finest strain In
existence. Price per pound, $22.50,
per ounce, $1.50. Orders taken for any
quantity, Fred Schmidt, Dillard,

P. 8. C. E. at 6 30. A great endeavor
meeting will be held. The public is
welcome.

Seventh Day Adventlat Sabbath
school at 10 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing at the church on Military street.
West ItoHeburg. Dlblo study at 11.

The public Is Invited to attend these
services and study the scripture w ith
us.

Lutheran Services Lutheran serv
Ices In the Kplscopal Parlxh House,
cor. Main and Cass 81s., Sunday aft-

ernoon at 2:30. U. W. Hoffman,

I hprphweek will be as follows: Friday eve-- !

ning: "Stones; fire and Vipers."

First M. E. Church. The Sunday
school meets at 9:45. Come and

the .study' of Ood'a word. The
Junior league meets at 3 p. m. Tho
Intermediate and Senior Leagues
meet at 6:30 p. ni. Special prepara-- I

tlon has been made for both the

PublleanvoTC
the primary ele?candidate for thTSsJ
Comm Ria.

naiuruay evening, "How Roliglous
People Are Lost." Sunday morning.
"Who Is Jesus Christ?" Sunday eve

The First Baptist Church Corner
of Lane and Hose streets. H. L. Cald-
well, Minister. 9:45 a. m. The church
school,. Carlos Page, Supt. This Is an
interesting and profitable place for
you and your children to be. Tiring
them and study the Bible with them.
A good Junior orchestra. 11:00 a. m.
The Morning Worship. Message by

ning, "What Protestants Will Find
when They Awake."

morning and evening services as Im-

portant themes which vitally concern
the Methodist church as well as all CANDIDATE rnoVrr- -

TENDENTOfkJ
i

ONE DOLLAR BARGAIN WEEK
From one to 12 lotos for $1. depend-

ing on the kind of folders. We are
closing out several lines of folders,

First Church of Christ Scientist.
312 East JJoutlaa street. Regular

, the pastor. Special music by orches services are held Sunday morning at and this price will last only while
can candidate for nienSi,
school. of DowluaSj
prjnarles. Mra.EdiU8.is;

n o clock and Wednesday evening at

Christianity are to be discussed. Tho
morning theme Ib "Christianity Ap-

plied," and the evening theme Is
"The Cnll of tho World." Do not miss
either of these sermons. Everyone
is cordially Invited. Strangers will y

tho splendid music of our choir.
Joseph Knotls, paHtor.

Catholic Church, Kane and Oak
streets. Itev. II. Clery, 1'iistor. March
9th. There will be Mass and Sermon
at 8:30. Catechism Class Immediate-
ly afterwards. Kvening ' devotions,
consisting of Rosary, Sermon and
llenedlatiun of the M. B. S. at 7:30
o'clock. Lenten Devotions on Wednes- -

they last. Roseburg Studio. Op. Ump.
qua. 137 Jackson St.

tra directed by Mr. Ott, and choir di-
rected by Miss Hasultlne, The public
as well as all friends of the church
cordially Invited to this service. 6:30
p. m. Young People's meeting. Ber--

T

8 o'clock, this meeting includes testi-
monies of healing. S'jnday school con-
venes each Sunday morning at 9:45
all from ages of 4 to 20 years are In-
vited to attend. The reading room in
the front of the church building Is
open dally except Sundays and holi

Erase tiedays rrom 2 to 4 p. m. The public is
cordially invited to attend. The sub-
ject of Sunday's lesson is "Man."

UNLAWFUL PARKING
AH persons operating AnrnmrtMina

or other Vehicles m horh, n,:n
marks rf

Winter!
that It Is unlawful for vehicles to
stand on Jackson street between the
north end of the Deer Creek bridgeana Lass street, on Cass Rtrent f.r,m
Jackson street to Sheridan street, and
on Sheridan street from Cass street to

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
. BEND, Ore.. March 7. Mr. and
flrs. J. C. Berrang, who are cross-
ing the country from Connecticut to
Medford, Oregon, with an ox team,
arrived here yesterday on the last
lap of their long Journey.

Mr. Berrang said they started to-

ward the western prairies and
mountains on December 1, 1920.
the Rocky Mountains were crossed
In December of last year. The deep-
est snow was encountered was four
feet. The Berrangs Intend to make
their home in Medford.

i.ane street for more than thirty (30)
minutes of any day between the
hours of nine VJ) and six (6) in the
day time, and that all npmnTiii viola
ting this ordinance will be arrested

Old winter leaves its mark on the inside ol tie Horn

as well as on the outside. Look for the (toot on Horn

that have been scuffed and worn and nowireduHutdju:

a bit shabby. Spring is a time of new thinjr--i ame

brighten up. Why not go over the floon and wwdiat

with a transforming coat of

ana Drought before the city recorder.
iy oruer or me common council.

1. S. KETCH, Marshal. NOTICE

Program and basket social at the
Olalla school house, Sat. eve. Mar.
8. Everyone , cordially Invited to
come and bring a basket. The pro-
gram will be followed by a free
dance. Comm. by Chas. Friend.

Sheep bells and straps at Wharton
Bros.

ED

ACME QUALITY
VARNISHES

There if special vmmlih for every purport
TOirkd by the famous Acme Quality label. They
are made in one of the largest and best equipped

varnish lyorlts in the country. We recommend

them to you for quality and long service.
hatl8ick of

THIS LABEL
Dodge Brothers
dealers 5 ell
good used cars

PIONEER DRUG STORE

(Aorlntoi1 press Wire)LONDON. March 7. Meetingsof the Islamic Associations are be-
ing hurriedly summoned through-out India says the Calcutta cor-
respondent or the Dally Telegraph,to consider the action of Turkish
government in abolishing the
Caliphate at Constantinople.

Those bodies which have met
indignant protest of their faith,an outrage of their faith, Is-
lam, they say, is faced with a ser-
ious crisis which can only be solved
by a plebiscite of the entico l,.ul...

Lloyd L. Crocker

world.

NOTICE TO POWER CONSUMERS

Selling as many Dodge
Brothers Motor Cars
as we do, it is only
natural that we should
be offered a wide selec-

tion of used cars in
trade. Buyers have
come to realize that
we taVe only the best
of these and then put
them in such good con-

dition that they cannot
help but reflect favor-

ably on our reputation.

I'ower will bo off Sunday morningMarch ih. from 9 a. ni. until 11a. m.
eft, cting all of Roseburg nnd vicinity.

CALIFORNIA OliEI'.ON
POWER COMPANY. National Canned

This well known Frye Label is a safe guide to
quality, because back of it is the history of a great
organization which has been built around the
determination to give the public a product that
would leave nothing to be desired.

It is a label that insures you a selected, mild, sugar-cure- d

product, prepared under U. S. Government
inspection, und only Hams that measure up to the
most exacting standards are finally wrapped in
the special sanitary parchment that bears this

s Delicious" Label.

JEWISH REGION MAT Week Ends Saturday

Specials for SaturdayGood Values
for Today

f rremn l.tanpil Wire.)LONDON Mnr.-- 7 It I. o 1
Peaches Del Monte, No. 2 cans, large

halves, doz
l-- i, if4

A
A mil uui.. 1 1 .

brand.a . ki i i - T...Ri'n!

In Jewish circles here that an auto-
nomous .lei-- h region will he es-- I
tat.llsh. il in northern Crimea aud
adjacent districts on the fkruine.
including ih,. cities of Od' Ssa. Khcr-- I
son and N.k. ialev, where the pop-

ulations are pr. domlnantly Jewish,
The nr. .i. i, which It Is proposedto L'ie a:i iml. .., ltnt lNh ba

ml ApriCOtS mo. i. -i cans, ii'r- -

j i r -- ..:l ,k Am iao. v I tree wiin ran. - .

Peas No. 2 tins, Tender Melting, doz

Half dozen

Model 83 Overland
7000 miles. Price

$250.00

1918 Oakland Roadster
$350.00

1916 Dodge Brothers
Touring $430.00

1922 Dodge Brothers Tour,
ing, original tires $650.00

1918 Dodge Brothers Tour-

ing

ministration i,r about 1"27. eotn-'r- i.

H l l.e.'i'.iiOO acres of w hich
hitherto have been unculti-

vated ami unpeopled.
The diplomatic correspondent of

Quarter doz jf. . . .... 1 J JT "I
"Fi ve's Di llrinus" Prnnt! 1 Inm. "Trye's Delicious" DinnJ
li.icnn anil "I ivc's Wild Kuse" I'nind Laid are three pioU-uct- s

lli.it i.nikl IiihI a place in every pantry. Licans No. L tins, Mission Dranu,

(1 free with each dozen.)
T l. f nr,ln Seeds in Bulk d

LaOrlppemmtm Just arrived another shipment of "r ,
tonus in hulk and the finestuluenxa

Pneumonia
( 1923 Ford Touring $350.00Keep strrr.r. De

ROSEBURG GROCERY
CO.

hcsl-.l.- y am', f: Cc from win Vt coip!aInri.
Hi'.! s Cava a Bromide Ci"'-'- 1 i the
c.u:ck.-?- t --

tinj, mort dc;nda!-'- cold
rrmcdv. Wh ;t Hiil'sdcx-- f ;r n.i'.licr.s it
v.'.'. dofory.iu. Gctredbc Mr.
luii'ip.rUA.L jjrrie 30centj.

J. O. Newland & Son
Dodge Brothers Dealers

Roseburg . . Oregon

Buy Harm and P.on by ttiit Brand Name you will find Ihem
"IA TRY THING THE NAME IMPLIES"

. .uicpqilL. Prop.tat lu n a m

130 N. J""CASCAilAQUININE rnotic 4.0


